Iioctorpil Cntrnne.
hi a thoughtful pamphlet just is
Pair.
sued by l>r. Salomon, "Sur 1' Aleool et
Ua Depopulation do la France,'' I find
DR
a recipe for a mixture which, added
i ».
to any kind of eau-de-vie, will impart
to it the bouquet of cognac. Take a
Dr.
liy
mixture of castor oil, butter, cocoannt
ill,.,.
oil, and other fats and allow nitric
acid to act on it. 'Ihe product is a
mixture of propylie, butylic, ainyllc,
pelargonic, acetic, caprylic, oenanthy
lic. capronic and valerianic acids.
Etherf.ving it by the addition of
methyl, ethyl and amyl alcohols, and a
product is yielded from 1<>0 to 1.10
grammes of which will convert a pipi>
of 100 hectolitres of eau-de-vie into
cognac. One centigramme of this
cognacogen injecfied subrutaneously
kills a large dog in ten minutes. One
can not help smiling sadly when one
;5%#iOST PERFECT MADE.
Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. c re* remembers that thousands of individ
n |, i Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant uals pay up to a franc for a small
glassful of this poison, declaring as
>•81% 40 YEARS THF. STANDARD.
they sip it that nothing equals a drop
of good fine champagne, as the stuff
^
IVothliiK but S <ii |»les».
M**"
*••••• • >««
called, for helping a sluggish diges
vaijj * there airy letter here for we-uns i Is
tion after a generous dinner. There
r.v f© letters."
is sure "death in the i*>t."—-Paris
sflll \toy postal card?"
Correspondence of the London Lancet.
Awarded
Honors—World'*
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Deaf neon Can Not Be Cnrei

££*r w * r

' "Jo papers."

you got any almanacs?"
to."
!p'llnt?ell, I rock on we'll take a bunk er
riotic meat an' a bottle o' quinine."—
nta Constitution.
In t population of London is 5,948,r!00.

by local applications, as they can not reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure Deafness and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
Wlieu this tubn gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing wiil be destroyed
forever: nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that can not be cured by Hall's Catarrw
Cure. Send for circulars, free

F J. CHKNHY <fc CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. 75c.

Hall's Family Pijls, 25c.

Explalnoil at Last.

Mazie—Why do you actresses always
have a real name and a stage name,
too, pray?
Frima Donna—Well, you see we
change our real names about four
times a year, so we have to keep at
least one permanent name to cover the
whole list and save bill-posting.

nip^ringt comfort and improvement and
to nersonal enjoyment when
. mainly usea. The many, who live betmi th-iian others and enjoy life more, with
ins; a expenditure, by more promptly
f rc pting the world's best products to
ne !ianeeu» of physical being, will attest
»',v atyalue to health of the pure liquid
:ie loa tive principles embraced in the
dy, Syrup of Figs.
1 excellence is due to its presenting
ivjf. 16 form most acceptable and pleasoth« taste, the refreshing and truly
I'lap^ficial properties of a perfect laxS; effectually cleansing the system,
ed the filing colds, headaches and fevers
permanently curing constipation,
the la given satisfaction to millions and
tit rtsSwith the approval of the medical
al ithssion, because it acts on the Kidat CM, Liver and Powels without wenk»them and it is perfectly free from
>f their objectionable substance.
law b r
of Figs is for sale by all drugi Oc and f 1 bottles, but it is manWest ;m 'd by the California Fig Syrup
groui nl , whose name is printed on every
were age, also the name, Svrup of P ip--,
being well informed, you will not
"orjres, )t any substitute if ottered.
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for catarrh and
received great be u110 art _ .
un( l f I believe it a saj<
certain aire. Very
inneajant to lake.— Wnt.
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Father tlirte. who "r aps the be-mled
^•rain nt a breath, and the llowers ihai
i.n>w between." spar's fi>r a jrreen and hal
<>ld ngc those who counteract the infirmities
incident to im -re -ising years with H»s.
u r's Stomach Bitters. For rheumatism,
iiunhatfo, poverty of the blood, dyspepsia
M'uralj-ia and torpidity of ihe liver, use
! :e fireat tonic and health preserver method
i' ally.

MffEVER

Bfirhrster. X. V.
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ORE AM BALM op«'ns and rlPar>*f>« th«
ion, Ik'aU
j tlMJIeiisebof Taste aii'l Smell. The Itaini il

i'ere

! rtle|c

ronflriftmp*,.*, Allii> N rain ami lnliarnniat

»f F*rH l «Vl>rot<»<-ts '•"* Membrane from Colds, Itefty W' y*MMirbcd and gives relief at, once,

fll

is applied intocarh nost ril and is agreePrice SO con 1 sat ]>ruKfis»sor l>y mail.
ErjBlOTHERS, 56 Warren St., New York
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UHMCC 100.000 ACRES
nUIVlLO CHOICE Harau.r .Kl
KariniDK lands situated ak)i;K the
line of a new railroad now being
constructed in central Wisconsin,
and near a through trunk line al
ready constructe<l, f _>r snl<* et i-ap
to sintrle piin liaserti or colonies.
Special Inducenve: ts (riven to
colonies. J.onff tinio and Imv in: ten 'st - Send for fill I part i< iii.i t o
NOJfTnWKSTEKN I.lMHIiK
CLAIRK, WlSCONflM.

Ki-r k»!» in Kertlle Kelt of
Manitoba A Northwestern Kailway
at 12 50 per acre, easy terms: 10
>1 is F'
years' ttnie: S p»r rent Interest
Krrriit
aalra, SO.OOO no res.
warrs
S e l e c t e d *0.000 I n t h e Yorkliin
' .1>400.
d i s t r i c t . faiiKius f o r m i x e d t a n n i n g ,
tttbt* lami k r 'ilde grati.->. Appljr K.
AS,
A. Is

tnklnil.
Nlcodemus—The way to do wid a
possum am fo' to bile Mm, an' parbile
*im. an' po' the gravey over the poin
ters. an'—
Uncle Mose— Look 'ere, yo' nigger,
git away fro 'ere; yo' want to starve
yo' po' uncle to def V
If the Baby is Catting: Toitfe.
Tteirore and n«e that old and well tried remedy, M m.
W INBLOW'B S OOTIIINO H TKI J Teetliing-

IT COSTS
YOU K0THIN6
LiS»rh<>pportti«H
No IU-i

a a&VJ

A Distinction.
Mr. Skidmore (severely)—John, Mr.
Jones tells me you thrash«Ml his son
shamefully to-day. Is that true?
John —No, sir.
"Then what did Jones mean by telling me that".'"
"He just made a mistake. I didn't
thrash Jim Jones shamefully. I wal
loped him beautifully."
That Old Reaper.

a

He' 4

GRASS IS KIKGT
Grass rules. It is the most valuable
crop of America, worth more than
either corn or wheat. Luxurious
meadows are the farmers' delight. A
positive way to get them, and the only
one we know, is to sow Salzer s Extra
Grass Mixtures. Many of our farmer
readers praise them and &ay they get
4 to 6 tons of magnificent hay per acre
"rom Salter's seeds. Over one hundred
"f.'rent kinds of Grass. Clover and
ilder Plant seeds are sold by Salzer.
If Tou Will Cut Thli Oat and Send It
with 7c postage to the John A. Salzer
Seed Co.. La troase.Wis .von will get a
sample of GraM&Clover Mliture and their
mammoth seed catalogue free.
wnu

I'O .

man.

(BMro #>| iflO Write SI RSKRIICft
posltiti JlfrLto, >1,430 AND «BCHAB«N,
rmj.jiM,-|o..
for free nample copy tolling al" nt It
W 11
fruit and Karrn p*per, published by
Hie (ltKBrofj|4 0c a year; circulation,
Otft<- ipieu.
.
y.'nn of the" Pruaun" (rlv«s ttae bncy Fruit
V
4%rm«r. who h»sn't Itx- time or the monev
k, durif all#qeAi1 ag-i-eat max* of papern. what i^
I tMtli all. what he wMtta to Itntiw.
rWHCtake him days to fearth out lor liiiii.-elt

Illntn to TliONe Who Carry I mbrellnn

An electric expert says: "I have a
word of advice to give people who car
ry steel-rod umbrellas on wet days.
They must keep a sharp lookout for
arc lights while pushing their steel
rods through the air. Of course this
only applies when the current is on,
and when it is, if the umbrella rod
conies in contact with the lamp, th re
is a strong probability that the holder
will be very badly shocked if not ser
iously injured.—New York Tribune.
For Whooping rough. PHo's Cure js a
successful remedy.%M. P. Dieter. 67 Throop
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 14. 1894.
Premature.

H© sank upon liis knees.
"Darling!" he impetuously cried; "I
have come to sue for your hand."
She smiled kindly.
*
"It cannot be," the said. "Th'nk no
more of such a thing."
Leading him gently to a seat she ex
plained at length that, in the essential
nature of Aunrican jurisprudence, the
courts could not Interfere thus early in
the game.—Puck.

ie w*rfJACOB5 OIL is the Perfect CURE for

^NEURALGIA

I-

B. Grt'

l'S \>&

rHOUT REJLAP5Et COLLAPSE, niSH*P5 or PERHAPS-

WELL KNOWN PEOPLE

lie di<1 recently was to chloroform
carnage !ior>,-\' ;o s,i\c the expense « t
leediug them over winter.

Rheumatic Pains

Return when the colder weather tomes.
OF
BIOGRAPHICAL
SKETCHES
In the athletic world Harry P. >ur- Tiny arc caused by lactic acid iu the
SOHE XOTABmii
jolin. tne young cross country runner blood, which frequently settles in the
of rhihulelphia, is a celebrity. Though joints. This poisonous taint mast be rer.nKnp Henri
the \ew Pris- ' he is only ^'veuteen years of age and
ha« had little exp
l«l)'iit of tl»«' French Chamber « f ;
rience at long d
lleiMilU'H—llar.cn
S.
Pit»i;ree—Mrs. |
tjuice running. u<>
P<triUa
May VI rislit Sewnll.
i
recently
defeatetl
iJeorge W. <»rtoti of moved. 11 (m'ti's Savftugeno Henri Brisson. the newly
the I'nivcrsity of F&parilla conquers
elecied president of the French chain'Pennsylvania, who rlK'iitnaiisin because
tKM" »vr (h'puties, was pvime minister on
held the world's it d r i v e s out o f th< i ,...1
;„.:a uf
the fall of Jules F CITV in 1SS5. lie is
recorTi.
Bout'john impurity. It makes pure, rich blood.
the son of a lawyer, and was born in
led the field aI<Hig
"I suffered with rheumatism In my !cft
ISiio. He studied I
the entire course foot. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and the
law in l'aris and t ,<) V and finished strong
: md-v cry a ppt roil My pain is all gone." Miss II. R. BLAKB,
entered the profes
r
g
/
f
!
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L
within his p >v. <vs. Mills House. Charleston, S. C.
sion In 18.1U. For
Hood "8 PUIS prevent coDBtipation.
He
is a memlKT of
some time lie was
I Y V. * V | 0
"I.VKKY l lil ItJOHH the American Rowalso interested in
Needed It.
journalism. In ISsi) ing club, and was given a start of 5
llicks
You
are
so handy making over
he enteretl into pol minutes and 15 seconds. He ran over
miles in «'>."> min things. I wish you would do something
itics. and was elect the course of 5
ed to a seat in the utes, actual time. Orton, who started for me.
Mrs. Hicks W h a t d o y o u w a n ! a . a d e
Corps I-iegislatif. In from the scratch, finished fourth, hai
over?
minutc« and
1S7(» he was ap ran the distance in
Hick« • T h a t b o x o f c i g a r s y o u b--u^!it
p o i n t e d d e p u t y seconds. 'Hiis race is an annual event
mayor of Paris, and in Philadelphia and attracts much at me.
after holding other tention.
("oe * 4 tanj(1i
M. Faye.
UMI UKISSOU.
offices of note be
.8 theoid«*st anil best, it wii: tirt itii rup aCoW c
It Is.
>-liable. T •
M. Faye, who recently attained the er tiian a lytliiuif
came vice president of the chamber of
deputies. In the fvame year he was iubilee of his astronomical carver, is
Petroleum litis been used for serae time
naimed president. i>f the Budget com one of the most illustrious members In Cerniany as :» uicatis of preveitliug the
mission, and sueeeoded (knnlM'tta as of the Paris Academy of Se'^nco. and formation of scale on boilers.
president of the ehmrvber in 1KH1. and Is low the "father"
was re-elected in iss;{.
the fall of of all living astron
l.OOO BUS. POTATOES TKK A( ItK.
M. I'erry in ISSTi, M. Krisson iKHaime omers. The come:
jirime minister, but served only a short recently detected by
Wonderful yields in potatoes, oats,
an American is on
corn, farm and vegetable, seeds. Cut
time.
discovered by M
this out and send He postage to the
Mrs. May Wright Sevrall.
Faye in 1M4, and
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
Mrs. May Wright bewail, recently has not been detect
Wis., for their great seed book and
made president of the National Coun ed for .">0 years. M.
sample
of Giant Spurry.
wnu
cil of Women, is a very active mem Faye was elected a
ber of a number of other worn >n's ! member of ihe Se<
Riu'tit Thtjr Are.
clubs and organiza•?
tion of Astronomy
Mass- Scientists say that man s a
tions. She w:is born
in IS 17. He is the
mere machine.
in Milwaukee, and
Cass--Yes. that's the reason they ; re
head of the French
in 18f»t! graduated
:•<.» easily worked by the politl-.'ians
nautical office and
__ _
from the North
FAYE *
president of the ofwestern universitv.
"Hanson's Magic Corn Salve."
fieial
board
of
the
Paris
uostTvatory.
Evanston, 111. Site
W'arrant* 1 *i to c»rc IT money I«f»n»le <L. Ai «K your
He was one of the cabinet ministers druKifist
taught for- a few
for it. 1'i icc ir. out*.
for public instruction during the short
years and was tlien
lived
Rochebouct
administration
of
marri«Ml to Edwin
t:id the Sii&iiM.
1877, which was willed into office by
W. Thompstm of
Hayrick--See
as much as you exMarshal McMahon. M. Faye's scien
Paw Paw, Mich.,
peetcd to in N' York?
tific achievements are of great value.
who died in 1S7~».
Tre^'ftqi—Couldn't; the women were
Je;in I.eon (aero me.
In 1SS0 slie ma tried
In a sketch of his life recently writ such big hats.
ri'heoilore L. SewHAY WII If J HT
ten by himself, the artist (Jerome se
all of Indianapolis,
SKWALL.
How 't May Happen.
Which city lias since been her home, verely attacks the critics, among them
.where she has a large training school some well known writers, styling them
Meminy crickets, she's g< t the rick
"ignorant vermin." ets." whispered one beau to another
for girls. She is an aide speaker,
He was born in lSLIt in the company of a pretty girl. Tru
writer and organizer, and has been
at Yesoul. Spain, ly she was very beautiful, but there
(•.ailed to preside over many meetings
and graduated at was a twitching about the nerves of
and conventions.
'..he age of sixteen the face which showed suffering.
Mr. Trevor-Battye.
with the degree of "No." said the other, "it's neuralgia
Considerable anxiety is f dt for Mr.
"Baelielier es Let- and she's a martyr to it.",St. Jacobs
Trevor-Battye, a London write.* rnd
tres." His first stud Oil was suggested as the world re
explorer, who since June has been < n
ies in art were un nowned cure lor it- Did slit try it?
the Ishmd of Kalguey, in ih.» A'c'c
der instruction of Yes, and was cured by it and—mar
wean, north of Rus
M. Paul I»elaroehe, ried "one of the fellows" afterwards.
sia, He was landed
a friend of his fath Toe use of the great remedy for pain
here with only six
er, whom he accom will not bring about a mamage. but
\ eek's provisi ins.
panied to Rome a iu its cure of pain it will bring about
rnd his boat, the
few years later. He conditions of health to make life more
- xon. has been mi- EBAN LEON GKR0MB has traveled ext on- enjoyable. No man or woman ought
Ue to reach the sively, especially through the Orient. to marry who is a sufferer from chron
inland again and This famous artist is his own critic, ic pains. We should not wed woo to
take him off. The and a very severe one. He considers win only wretchedness.
explorer is a mighty "The Gladiators Before Caesar" and
hunter and fisher, "Pollier Verso" hi.s best works. His
A Heeord Breaker.
I md a man of great latest picture of importance is "Prayer
St icy —What's making the greatest
piuek and strength.
At Oxford he dis in a Mosque at Cairo," and is owned ctir in club life just now?
Marlowe—The votkiail spoon.
tinguished himself in this country. Irately (Jerome has
ICK.TKkYou-.uAitvs i, v
re-estnb!isliing announced his intention of abandoning
the b:ush and devoting himself entirely
the Hawking club that had been ex to
sculpture, in which line of art his
tinct for nearly a century and a half.
fame is almost equal to that he has
After leaving college he roamed the gained
as a painter.
world over as hunter, fisherman and
(.'apt. Wig-Kin*.
naturalist. His book. "Pictures m
MEDICAL
News of the safety of Capt. WigProse," attracted wide spread atten cins and his crew has lH*en received
tion.
in Entrlaml from a Christiana corre
Mr*. A. J. Penvey. i
spondent. He, together with Mr. PopIt is interesting to note that the next ham and fifty men, left t-io- mouth of
State superintendent of pu!)I:e instruc the Yenesei on the
tion in Colorado will be a w oman. She 15th of September
is Mrs. A. J. reavey. • •
i! w ijo Lust in the vessel
Many years aj?o Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief
know her admit
Stiernon. and up to
^onstilting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
that she will bring
the Kith of Novom
md Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., com
considerable execu
pounded this medicine of vegetable ingredi
her no news had
tive ability to tie
ents which had an especial efleet upon the
boon received from
-stomach and liver, rousing the organs to
post. Mrs. Poavoi
the expedition Th<
healthful activity as well as purifying and
is a descendant of
steamship Lindes
enriching
the blood. Uy such means the
the T'pham family
naes was dispatcher
stomach and the nerves are supplied with
of
Massachusetts,
pure blood; they will not do duty without it
from Christiana to
and can trace the
any more than a locomotive can run with
their relief but'was
family
genealogy
out coal. You can not get a lasting cure of
forced by the ice to
Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, by taking arti
back to William the
return. Two otlie
ficially digested foods or pepsin—the stom
CoiKpieror.
11 e r
relief parties, om
ach must do its own work tn its own way.
public school etlu
from Vardo. have CAPTAIN WIUUINa. Do not put your nerves to sleep with socsition was complet
called celery mixtures, it is better to go to
ed at Racine, Wis., . . . . . . ... _ „ also boon sent out. ('<ipt. Wiggihs has the seat of the difficulty and feed the nerve
for twenty years been engag^l in open
and for ten years
A. J PKAVEY.
cells on the food they require. Dyspepsia,
afterward she taught in public schools. ing up trade with Siberia via the Kara Indigestion, Biliousness and Nervous Af
and
Arctic
seas
and
has
met
with
con
fections, such as sleeplessness and weak,
She wis marriel in lSlil t<i Lyfonl I'eavey, who perished in rhe late war. siderable success. A letter has been nervous feelings are completely cured by
I^eft wit>h a daughter to support, she received and published stating that the the " Discovery." It puts on healthv flesh,
refreshing sleep and invigorates the
entered into business life with very party is coming borne alongshore, pilot brings
whole system.
ed
by
Russian
Samoyedes
and
by
rein
successful results. For eight years she
Mrs. K. 11ENKE , of No. Sg6 North HaIsted St.,
managed a, book store and then enter deer sledging to Pustozersk. oil the Chicago,
ir-proveIII., writes:
ed newspaper work. She is noted for Potchora. They will then go to Arch !n e i) t a s simply
her ability and business qualifications, angel, unless met by the steaamer from H on (lerfui. Since
i. iTig- Dr. Pierce's
'' mlo.
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